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+441372362715 - http://www.jdwetherspoon.co.uk/home/pubs/the-edmund-tylney

A comprehensive menu of The Edmund Tylney from Mole Valley covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about The Edmund Tylney:
After a long drive to the leather head we came here for a fast drink, fast service, clean and family friendly, as well
as we later returned to dinner, eating and drinks came fast, friendly service, only after all the food was not as hot
as...we would still like to have delicious and good value for money, would definitely return. beautiful atmosphere.

View all feedback. What User doesn't like about The Edmund Tylney:
in lederkopf advised to discover that our ordinary caffe was closed, so we thought we would give wetherspoons a

chance! an experience that will never be repeated! dark, dark pub with sticky tables. we ordered the QR
code....easy breakfast, breakfast buffet and touch toast. The...fast muffin was very inspiring, but at least edible.

the rührei was not. on a wet plate made for sloppy brot, barely cooked white toast serv... View all feedback.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 M�� Popular
CHICKEN BITES

Toas�
TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

M�ica� Dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
BURGER

TOSTADAS

India�
VINDALOO

CHICKEN VINDALOO

CHICKEN CURRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -00:00
Tuesday 08:00 -00:00
Wednesday 08:00 -00:00
Thursday 08:00 -00:00
Friday 08:00 -01:00
Saturday 08:00 -01:00
Sunday 08:00 -00:00
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